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Characterizing the role of Pax and Six in an
emerging model system, the freshwater sponge,
E. muelleri
Ian Winters
Sponges can be viewed as a remnant branch of the earliest successful experiments in
metazoan multi-cellularity. As such, these organisms hold many clues into the genetic
elements fundamental to the formation of complex animalian life. Two of these
elements are the transcription factor encoding genes PaxB and Six1/2. Homologs of
these genes in animals more complex than sponges have been shown to be members of a
gene regulatory network involved in organ development. This is of particular intrigue
since sponges do not possess such organ systems. Here, I discuss the putative function of
PaxB and Six1/2 in sponges, and whether the Pax-Six regulatory network is present in
these ancestrally derived metazoans.
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CB! %0*! 0*! 5V"! 3,0&,! (&! 3,$#.;,0/0=)(0&*8! "0''4$!
<)'!3,$#.;,0/0=$/!)(!^^>WB&\!2&,!)(!-$)'(!(<&!#&4,'!
@43!(&!&1$,*07#(D!0*!@^Bd!2&,%)%0/$6!^i!??\!)(!3M!

!

R8^6! ^B! h7b%L! #$3),0*6! B8Cd! "<$$*>AB6! CB! %Y!
X""6!Ci!X$*#),(g'!)*/!CBB!h7b%L!'#$),$/!')-%&*!
'3$,%! XQID8! M.;,0/0=)(0&*! <)'! +),,0$/! &4(!
&1$,*07#(! <0(#! /07&H.7$*0*! -);$-$/! _QI! 3,&;$'!
@CB>B8^! *7bh-D! )(! ^^>WB`\8! 5,&;$'! <$,$! ,$+&1$,$/!
)*/! 4'$/! %4-(03-$! (0%$'8! _$'4-('! <0(#! -&<$'(!
;)+:7,&4*/! #.;,0/0=)(0&*! <$,$! )+#0$1$/! <0(#!
3,&;$'!(#)(!#)/!;$$*!,$>4'$/!%&,$!(#)*!(<&!(0%$'8!
I2($,! #.;,0/0=)(0&*6! (0''4$'! <$,$! <)'#$/! (#,$$!
(0%$'! 0*! ^Bd! 2&,%)%0/$b^i! ??\bB8Cd! "<$$*>AB!
2&,!AB!%0*6!2&--&<$/!;.!(#,$$!)//0(0&*)-!<)'#$'!0*!
(#$! ')%$! '&-4(0&*! )(! #.;,0/0=)(0&*! ($%3$,)(4,$8!
U&--&<0*76! (0''4$'! <$,$! <)'#$/! (<&! (0%$'! 2&,! AB!
%0*! $)+#! 0*! B8CY! %)-$0+! )+0/! ;422$,! @_&+#$!
X0)7*&'(0+'DbB8Cd! "<$$*>AB! ;$2&,$! 3,$>;-&+:0*7!
2&,!C!#&4,!0*!B8CY!%)-$0+!)+0/!;422$,bB8Cd!"<$$*>
AB! <0(#! Cd! ;-&+:0*7! ,$)7$*(! @_&+#$! X0)7*&'(0+'D8!
"0''4$! <)'! '4;'$]4$*(-.! 0*+4;)($/! &1$,*07#(! )(!
R`\! 0*! Cd! ;-&+:0*7! ,$)7$*(! <0(#! )-:)-0*$!
3#&'3#)()'$! +&*J47)($/! )*(0/07&H07$*0*! )*(0;&/.!
@_&+#$! X0)7*&'(0+'D! /0-4($/! CjfBBB8! "0''4$'! <$,$!
<)'#$/! '0H! (0%$'! 2&,! fB! %0*! 0*! B8CY! %)-$0+! )+0/!
;422$,bB8Cd! "<$$*>AB! )(! ,&&%! ($%3$,)(4,$8!
"0''4$'! <$,$! 3,&+$''$/! (#,&47#! 2,$'#! )-:)-0*$!
3#&'3#)()'$! ;422$,! (<&! (0%$'! ;$2&,$! 0*+4;)(0*7! 0*!
I5! ;422$,! +&*()0*0*7! CT^! %7b%L! ^>;,&%&>R>
+#-&,&>f>0*/&-.->3#&'3#)()'$! )*/! CeB! %7b%L!
*0(,&;-4$>($(,)=&-04%!+#-&,0/$!@_&+#$!X0)7*&'(0+'D8!
I2($,! +&-&,! ,$)+(0&*! <)'! +&%3-$($/! @A! #&4,'! (&!
&1$,*07#(D6!(0''4$!<)'!<)'#$/!0*!B8C!Y!%)-$0+!)+0/!
;422$,6! 3&'(>20H$/! 0*! Rd! 3),)2&,%)-/$#./$b5V"6!
<)'#$/!0*!5V?6!'()0*$/!<0(#!XI59!)*/!10'4)-0=$/!;.!
-07#(! %0+,&'+&3.! @7$(! %0+,&'+&3$'D8! I2($,! <#&-$!
%&4*(!30+(4,$'!<$,$!():$*6!(0''4$!<)'!3,&+$''$/!0*!
$3&*! )*/! '$+(0&*$/! &*! )! L$0+)! Z-(,)+4(! Z\"!
4-(,)%0+,&(&%$!)*/!30+(4,$'!<$,$!():$*!4'0*7!X9\!
0%)70*7! &*! )*! K-.%34'! ViWC! %0+,&'+&3$! <0(#! )!
5,&7_$'!\CR!3-4'!@k$*&3(0:D!+)%$,)8!
?@A'6% _QI0! +&*'(,4+('! <$,$! '.*(#$'0=$/! )'!
/$'+,0;$/! 0*! _01$,)! $(! )-86! @ABCCD8! U&,! 2$$/0*7! +6%
1234435'% /'_QI! $H3,$''0*7! M"CC^! ;)+($,0)6! ^! %L!
&1$,*07#(!+4-(4,$'!0*!LV!;,&(#!<0(#!)%30+0--0*!<$,$!
0*&+4-)($/!<0(#!LRRB>S%>5)HV!&,!LRRB>S%>?0HCbA!
&*$!/).!3,0&,!(&!(#$!'3&*7$!2$$/0*7!'()7$8!"#$!*$H(!
/).6! $)+#! &1$,*07#(! +4-(4,$! <)'! 0*&+4-)($/! 0*! CBB!
%L! LV! ;,&(#! <0(#! )%30+0--0*! )*/! %)0*()0*$/! )(!
fT`\!<0(#!'#):0*78!V)+($,0)-!+4-(4,$'!<$,$!0*/4+$/!
<0(#! CO! %7bCBB! %L! &2! 9'&3,&3.->l>X>
(#0&7)-)+(&3.,)*&'0/$! @95"GD! )(! KX^O^! B8R! @af! #,'!
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)2($,! '+)-$! 43D! (&! ;$70*! ;)+($,0)-! 3,&/4+(0&*! &2!
/'_QI8!\$--'!<$,$!0*/4+$/!2&,!C8^!#&4,'8!^B!%L!&2!
+$--'!2,&%!$)+#!&1$,*07#(!+4-(4,$!<$,$!+$*(,0247$/!
0*! +&*0+)-! (4;$'! 2&,! e! %0*4($'! )(! RBBB! ,3%! )(! R`\8!
"#$! '43$,*)()*(! <)'! /0'+),/$/! )*/! (#$! ;)+($,0)-!
3$--$(!<)'!,$'4'3$*/$/!0*!^B!%L!CH!?(,$:)-m'!%$/0)8!
"#0'! +&*'(0(4($/! (#$! 2$$/0*7! '(&+:8! U,&%! (#0'! '(&+:!
/0-4(0&*'! <$,$! %)/$! 2&,! $)+#! (,$)(%$*(! (&! )!
+&*+$*(,)(0&*!&2!aC!n!CBe!+$--'b%L8!"#$!CH!?(,$:)-m'!
+4-(4,$! %$/04%! <)'! ,$%&1$/! 2,&%! $)+#! '3&*7$!
)*/! C! %L! &2! (#$! )33,&3,0)($! /0-4(0&*! &2! ;)+($,0)!
3,&/4+0*7! /'_QI! <)'! )//$/8! ?3&*7$'! <$,$!
+4-(4,$/! 2&,! AR! #&4,'! <0(#! ;)+($,0)! 3,&/4+0*7!
/'_QI8! I2($,! AR! #&4,'6! '3&*7$'! <$,$! <)'#$/!
'$1$,)-! (0%$'! 0*! Ci! ?(,$:)-m'! %$/04%6!
3#&(&7,)3#$/!
&*!
)*!
K-.%34'!
?oiCA!
'($,$&%0+,&'+&3$!)*/!(#$*!#),1$'($/!2&,!_QI!)2($,!
C>A!#&4,'8!]_">5\_!)*/!N$'($,*!V-&(!I*)-.'0'!<)'!
4'$/!(&!+&*20,%!:*&+:/&<*!&2!5)HV!)*/!?0HCbA!)'!
/$'+,0;$/!0*!@_01$,)!$(!)-86!ABCCD8!
"&! )''$''! +$--4-),! )*/! (0''4$! -$1$-! /022$,$*+$'! 0*!
_QI0! (,$)($/! '3&*7$'6! (,$)($/! )*/! +&*(,&-! (0''4$'!
<$,$! 3&'(>20H$/! 0*! Rd! 3),)2&,%)-/$#./$! 0*! 5V?6!
/$#./,)($/! )*/! '4;'$]4$*(-.! $%;$//$/! 0*! $3&*!
3-)'(0+8! S3&*! '$+(0&*'! <$,$! ():$*! 4'0*7! )*!
4-(,)%0+,&(&%$! 2&--&<$/! ;.! '()0*0*7! 0*! (&-40/0*$!
;-4$! )*/! 10'4)-0=)(0&*! &*! )*! K-.%34'! ViWC!
%0+,&'+&3$8%
?@A%'B74"0'78%"8/%CD!E?6%_QI! <)'! 0'&-)($/! 2,&%! +6%
1234435'%'3&*7$! (0''4$! #),1$'($/! )(! /$1$-&3%$*()-!
'()7$'! &,! )2($,! _QI0! (,$)(%$*(! 4'0*7! (#$! _Q$)'.p!
Y0*0! [0(! @q0)7$*D6! -0%0(0*7! 7$*&%0+! XQI!
+&*()%0*)(0&*! (#,&47#! )*! )//0(0&*)-! &*>+&-4%*!
XQ)'$! 9! (,$)(%$*(8! S]4)-! )%&4*('! &2! +XQI! @CA^>
ABB! *7bh-D! <$,$! '.*(#$'0=$/! 2,&%! '3&*7$! %_QI!
4'0*7! ?43$,'+,03(! 999! ,$1$,'$! (,)*'+,03()'$!
@9*10(,&7$*D! )*/! &-07&/"! 3,0%$,8! ?rV_! G,$$*!
@9*10(,&7$*D! +#$%0'(,.! )*/! (#$! \#,&%&R! @V0&_)/D!
<$,$!4'$/!2&,!]_">5\_!4'0*7!+.+-0*7!+&*/0(0&*'!&2!
OR`\!2&,!f!%0*!2&--&<$/!;.!fB'!)(!OR`\6!fB'!)(!^^>
WC`\6!C!%0*!)(!TA`\!2&,!f^!+.+-$'!<0(#!7$*$>'3$+020+!
3,0%$,'!@U&,!!"#$6!Uj!^m>G\G\I\\IGGI\\\IG\IG>
fmP! _j! ^m>GGI\GGGGGG\I\\I"GIIG>fm! )*/! 2&,!
&'#()*6! Uj! ^m>\GG\GIGGIGI\GIG\"I"">fmP! _j! ^m>
\G"GG"\G"IIG\\\GG"""G">fmD8!!"#$!)*/!&'#()*!
-$1$-'! <$,$! *&,%)-0=$/! (&! +F("6! )! m#&4'$:$$30*7m!
7$*$!0*!+6%1234435'%(#)(!0'!+&*'0'($*(-.!$H3,$''$/!)(!
#07#! -$1$-'! (#,&47#&4(! /$1$-&3%$*(8! U&,! )--! ]_">
5\_!$H3$,0%$*('6!/43-0+)($'!<$,$!3$,2&,%$/!2,&%!

!

%)'($,! %0H$'8! "#,$'#&-/! 1)-4$'! 2&,! \(! +)-+4-)(0&*!
<$,$!'$-$+($/!;.!#)*/!(&!&3(0%0=$!$220+0$*+.!2&,!)--!
')%3-$'8! ?()*/),/! +4,1$'! 4'0*7! 3-)'%0/! /0-4(0&*'!
)'!($%3-)($'!<$,$!%)/$!2&,!$)+#!7$*$!0*!$)+#!]5\_!
$H3$,0%$*(!)*/!$220+0$*+.>+&,,$+($/!\(!1)-4$'!<$,$!
+&%3),$/! (&! (#$'$! +4,1$'! (&! +)-+4-)($! ,$-)(01$!
+&*+$*(,)(0&*'! 4'0*7! K3(0+&*! Y&*0(&,! '&2(<),$8!
"#$! ,$-)(01$! +&*+$*(,)(0&*! 1)-4$'! &2! /43-0+)($'!
<$,$! )1$,)7$/! )*/! $H3$,0%$*()-! )1$,)7$'! <$,$!
*&,%)-0=$/!(&!+F("!1)-4$'8%

RESULTS
5,$10&4'! ,$'$),+#! +&*/4+($/! 0*! X,8! I3,0-! M0--g'! -);!
#)'! '#&<*! (#)(! !"#$! )*/! &'#()*! ),$! $H3,$''$/! 2&,!
)(! -$)'(! (#$! /4,)(0&*! &2! '3&*7$! /$1$-&3%$*(! 2,&%!
(#$! 7$%%4-$! (&! .&4*7! )/4-(! '()7$8! U4,(#$,%&,$6!
;&(#! 7$*$'! '$$%! (&! 0*+,$)'$! '-07#(-.! 0*! $H3,$''0&*!
)'!/$1$-&3%$*(!3,&7,$''$'8!
&,"0'7031,75"4% 3#,53BB'78% 7F% !"#$% "8/% &'#()*8! ;8%
B'02! #.;,0/0=)(0&*! 4'0*7! 3,&;$'! +&%3-0%$*(),.! (&!
!"#$% )*/! &'#()*% %_QI! <)'! +&*/4+($/! (&! 24,(#$,!
$-4+0/)($! (#$0,! '3)(0&($%3&,)-! $H3,$''0&*! 3)(($,*'!
0*! .&4*7! )/4-(! +6! 1234435'! '3&*7$'6! <#0+#! )-,$)/.!
#)1$! )--! &2! (#$! '3$+0)-0=$/! +$--! (.3$'! '$$*! 0*! (#$!
'3$+0$'8! "#$! '8% B'02% #.;,0/0=)(0&*'% 0*/0+)($! (#)(!
!"#$% )*/! &'#()*! %_QI! $H3,$''0&*! 3)(($,*'! ),$!
,$%),:);-.!'0%0-),8!%_QI!$H3,$''0&*!&2!$)+#!7$*$!
'$$%'! (&! ;$! 3),(0+4-),-.! -&+)-0=$/! (&! ,$70&*'! *$),!
(#$! 7$%%4-$! +&)(! @!"#$j! U074,$! CVP! &'#()*j! U074,$!
CUD8! XI59! '()0*0*7! &2! +$--! *4+-$0! '#&<'! (#)(! (#0'!
,$70&*! 0'! (#$! /$1$-&30*7! +#&)*&/$,%6! <#$,$! )!
/$*'$!+&*+$*(,)(0&*!&2!+#&)*&+.($!+#)%;$,'!0*!(#$!
'3&*7$!(0''4$!0'!3,&/4+$/!@!"#$j!U074,$!CIP!&'#()*j!
U074,$! CSD8! U),(#$,! )<).! 2,&%! (#$! 7$%%4-$! +&)(!
(&<),/'! (#$! /$1$-&30*7! $/7$! &2! (#$! .&4*7! )/4-(!
'3&*7$'6! !"#$! )*/! &'#()*! %_QI! 0'! '$$*! 0*! -),7$!
+$--'! +#),)+($,0'(0+! &2! ),+#)$&+.+($'6! <#0+#! ),$!
3-4,03&($*(! '($%! +$--'! (#)(! +)*! -0:$-.! /022$,$*(0)($!
0*(&!)--!&2!(#$!+$--!(.3$'!&2!+6%1234435'!@!"#$j!U074,$!
C\P!&'#()*j!U074,$!CGD8!!
?$+(0&*'! &2! (#$! 3&'(>'8% B'02! '3&*7$! (0''4$!
<$,$! ():$*! )2($,! $3&*! $%;$//0*7! (&! $H)%0*$! (#$!
$H3,$''0&*! 3)(($,*'! &2! !"#$! )*/! &'#()*! )(! (#$!
+$--4-),!-$1$-8!"#$'$!'$+(0&*'!,$1$)-!(#)(!&*+$!)7)0*!
%_QI! $H3,$''0&*! &2! !"#$% )*/% &'#()*! &++4,,$/! 0*!
'0%0-),! +$--! (.3$'P! ;&(#! '#&<$/! $H3,$''0&*! 0*!
30*)+&+.($'!@$30(#$-0)-!+$--'6!%&'(!*&(0+$);-.!-0*0*7!
+)*)-'D6!0*!'&%$!&2!(#$!+#&)*&+.($!+#)%;$,'6!)*/!0*!
3),(0+4-),-.6! 0*! +$--'! ;$(<$$*! (#$! +#&)*&+.($!
+#)%;$,'6! *)%$/! +&,*$,! +$--'6! (#)(! <0--! -0:$-.!
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!
/$1$-&3! 0*(&! *$<! +#&)*&+.($'! @!"#$j! U074,$! CXP!
&'#()*j!U074,$!CMD8!
G87:H/7I8% 7F% !"#$% "8/% &'#()*! 3#,53BB'78% =.% ?@A'6%
?3&*7$'! 2$/! ;)+($,0)! )(! (#$! .&4*7! )/4-(! '()7$! @08$8!
<#$*! )/4-(! '(,4+(4,$'! ),$! )-,$)/.! /$20*$/D!
$H3,$''0*7! 5)HV% &,! ?0HCbA% /'_QI! #)/! 10'0;-$!
3#$*&(.30+! /$2$+('8! "#$! )]402$,&4'! '.'($%! <)'!
/$2&,%$/! <0(#! 0-->/$20*$/! +)*)-! '.'($%'6! '%)--$,!
&'(0)-! &3$*0*7'6! )*/! )! /$7,)/)(0&*! &2! (#$! &'+4--)!
@!"#$J% U074,$! AD8! ! "&! $H)%0*$! (#0'! 3#$*&(.3$! 0*!
7,$)($,!/$()0-!)(!(#$!+$--4-),!-$1$-!_QI0!(,$)($/!)*/!
+&*(,&-!'3&*7$'!<$,$!$%;$//$/!0*!$3&*!,$'0*!)*/!
'$+(0&*$/8! S)+#! '$+(0&*! <)'! '()0*$/! <0(#! (&-40/0*$!
;-4$6!)!3&($*(!(0''4$!'()0*6!2&,!$)'$!&2!10'4)-0=)(0&*8!
\&%3),$/! (&! 4*(,$)($/! '3&*7$'6! <#$,$!
$*/&30*)+&+.($'! +-$),-.! +&%3,0'$! (#$! $*/&(#$-0)-!
-0*0*7! &2! (#$! +)*)-! '.'($%6! ;&(#! 5)HV% )*/! ?0HCbA!
/'_QI! (,$)($/! '3&*7$'! ,$'4-(! 0*! )! ]4)-0()(01$!
/$+,$)'$! 0*! (#$0,! *4%;$,! &2! 30*)+&+.($'! )*/! (#4'!
#)1$! )! %4+#! -$''! <$-->/$20*$/! +)*)-! '.'($%8!
U4,(#$,%&,$6!+#&)*&+.($!+#)%;$,'!'$$*!0*!+&*(,&-!
(0''4$! ),$! +&*'0'($*(-.! '3#$,0+)-6! <$--! /$20*$/6! )*/!
3,$'$*(! (#,&47#&4(! (#$! '3&*7$! (0''4$! 0*! )*!
&,7)*0=$/! %)**$,8! M&<$1$,6! 0*! (,$)($/! '3&*7$'!
+#&)*&+.($!+#)%;$,'!),$!&2($*!3&&,-.!/$20*$/6!)*/!
&++4,! '3&,)/0+)--.! (#,&47#&4(! (#$! '3&*7$g'! (0''4$8!
I-'&6! 0(! )33$),'! (#)(! (#$,$! ),$! %&,$!
4*/022$,$*(0)($/!),+#)$&+.($'!0*!(#$!(,$)($/!1$,'4'!
(#$! +&*(,&-! (0''4$! @\&*(,&-j! U074,$! fI6V! !"#$j!
U074,$!f\6XP!&'#()*j!U074,$!fS6UD8!9(!0'!3&''0;-$!(#)(!
)//0(0&*)-! %&,3#&-&70+)-! +#)*7$'! %).! &++4,! 0*!
&(#$,! +$--! (.3$'6! #&<$1$,! 701$*! (#$! -)+:! &2! +$--!
'3$+020+!%),:$,'!(#0'!0'!/0220+4-(!(&!)''$'8!
K30351'8'89% 0-3% 53924"075.% 534"0'78B-',% =30I338%
!"#$% "8/% &'#()*8! I2($,! 2$$/0*7! '3&*7$'! ;)+($,0)!
$H3,$''0*7! 5)HV! /'_QI6! (#$! %_QI! $H3,$''0&*!
-$1$-'!&2!&'#()*!<$,$!)''$''$/!;.!]4)*(0()(01$>5\_8!
"#0'!<)'!/&*$!(&!/$($,%0*$!<#$(#$,!)!/$+,$)'$!0*!
5)HV! 3,&($0*% <&4-/! #)1$! )*! )22$+(! &*! (#$!
$H3,$''0&*! &2! &'#()*! %_QI! -$1$-'8! 9*($,$'(0*7-.6!
&'#()*%$H3,$''0&*!<)'!'07*020+)*(-.!/$+,$)'$/!3&'(>
5)HV! _QI0! @U074,$! RD8! "#0'! '477$'('! (#)(! 5)HV!
3&'0(01$-.! ,$74-)($'! (#$! &'#()*% 7$*$! 0*! '&%$! <).6!
)-(#&47#! 24,(#$,! )*)-.'0'! &2! (#0'! ,$74-)(&,.!
,$-)(0&*'#03!0'!,$]40,$/!(&!+&*20,%!(#0'!20*/0*7!@'$$!
_4$/6!I**)j!M&*&,'!"#$'0'D8!
!

!

DISCUSSION
"#$! 1)'(! /01$,'0(.! &2! )*0%)-! ;&/.! 3-)*'! (#)(! #)1$!
7,)+$/! (#$! 3-)*$(! 0'! )'(&4*/0*78! ",)/0(0&*)--.6! (#$!
$1&-4(0&*! &2! (#0'! /01$,'0(.! #)'! ;$$*! (#&47#(! (&!
&++4,! (#,&47#! +#)*7$'! (&! 3,&($0*! +&/0*7! XQI!
'$]4$*+$'8!_$'$),+#!&1$,!(#$!-)'(!/$+)/$6!#&<$1$,6!
'433&,('! (#$! 0/$)! (#)(! +#)*7$'! 0*! 7$*$! ,$74-)(&,.!
$-$%$*('!%).!/,01$!(#$!%&/020+)(0&*!&2!3#$*&(.30+!
(,)0('!)*/!;&/.!3-)*'!&2!)*0%)-'!&1$,!(0%$!@G&%3$-!
$(! )-86! ABB^D8! G$*$! ,$74-)(&,.! *$(<&,:'! ,$74-)($!
7$*$! $H3,$''0&*6! )*/! ),$! (#$,$2&,$! +,0(0+)-! (&! (#$!
3,&3$,! /$1$-&3%$*(! &2! )*0%)-! ;&/.! 3-)*'8! "#4'6!
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